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Forgotten Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Excerpt from Arbor-Day Programme: May 1, 1896 In the
preparation of the accompanying programme for the observance of Arbor Day in 1896 I have had
in mind mainly this thought - the beautifying of the schoolhouse by the use of those means which
nature so bountifully provides. We are beginning to appreciate the value of the right environment in
the education of the child. This factor includes not merely his intellectual atmosphere, but
everything that ministers to any part of his being. Attention is now paid, as never before, to the
hygienic conditions of school buildings, not alone for their bearing upon the physical welfare of the
pupils, but be cause of their in uence upon their moral natures. Just so, the general appearance
and condi tion of the schoolhouse, both within and without, act directly and positively upon the
pupils, awakening in them pleasurable and uplifting emotions, or the reverse, as the case may be.
How sensitive children are to their surroundings, we hardly realize. It is certain that we cannot be
too particular in this matter to see to...
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Reviews
This composed pdf is excellent. We have go through and that i am certain that i am going to likely to read again once more down the road. I am just happy
to explain how this is basically the very best publication i have go through within my own daily life and can be he best publication for actually.
-- Anika K er tz ma nn
Thorough guide! Its this kind of excellent go through. It normally will not price an excessive amount of. You may like just how the blogger compose this
ebook.
-- Mr s. Linnea McK enz ie
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